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TIIE FARMEets INi
'litE REu PARLeR-

- Mr. Lengîey's sug
- gestion ta tIse farmn-

meet Sir John in the
* Red Prlar, a la tIsa

manufacturers, was
?ZL.. -,........,..,regardad b>' tise au-

....... .. .. dience ai Chautsu-
qua as a witty in-

spiration, and cvaked n rearroi laughtes.. Wt> yaboul tIse idea
seemn funuy, whers red-parlorisg hy tIse pratected classes la looked
upen as good business on thair part and geod pelitica on tIse part
of tIse Conservative leader? 'Wby? Because tIse farmerilasuch
a noterlous chump,where bis ewn political intereats are ceacerned,
Chat ta conceive of hlmi loocing after theen is tIse Iseight of thse
ludicrous. As was pointed eut by tIse saine speaker, fanmera are
thse ouI>' ciasa ai thse cemmunit>' Chat 'viii net combine Ce defend
theniselvas, or tei promnote their mutual weii-being, although
tluir preaperit>' reail>' means the prosperit>' of everybefi>. TIe
meat tse>' can be gat te do la the co-eperation line la Isere andI thera
to ge inte, tIse Grange arder, by which tIse>' are abie ta save a trille
on thse purchase prices ai certain commoditîce. Mesnwhile CIsey
patient>' and pasaivel>' submit te legisiatien which artificial>'

raises the prices of nearly ail the articles Chey bave ta bu>', while
on the other band, it dîminiabes the market for what the>' bave ta
sel. The spectacle oi manufacturers lu thse Red Parlerilaapiece
of brazen effrenter>' which ceuld flot ha witnessed outaide ai thé
Dominion oi Canada: it is moral!>' on a par with Che meeting aisa
gang ai burglars te I put up ajob." No such stigma could aîîsch
te a similar meeting of farmers wvith Sir John or an>' other party
leader, fer-as our yeomen have faund ont by Ciai tîme-it la sot
possible te -"protcct' thse fariner at thse expense oi ether peopie.
Tse>' cauldn't get plunderierg priviieges, however xvilling any
part>' might ho ta grant tIsent in exohange for thse vote. But they
ndght go and demand their rîghts- tIe removal oi burdes
placed upen Chem fer the benefit of others, and iC's a thouisand
pilles abiat tIse idea ef their doing se la justly regarded as a jatte.

It. McÇaRruv.-The inaugurai meeting ai the Equal Rights
Union was a notable gatherinig, and excellent speeches xvere made
by Rev. Principal Caven and Prof. Goldwin Smith. Thse list oi

ebese present " xvas searched in vain, however, for thse Dame ai
Mr. Daiton McCarthy, thse distinguished erstwhiie leader af thse
niovement. There xvere geod resens for bis absence, ne doals,
and it is perliapa premature for anybody Ca go far te hint tisai
bis enthîssiasm la beginning te wane, now that tIse guns are
pointed towards Ottawa. Neverthelesa, tIsera are a good many
who sbrewdiy xvag their beada and opine tIsaI Dalton xviii neter
do anything that is calculated ta hurt Sir John la tIse alighs
degrea, and, now that Mowat la sale for another tarm, lie hs
probahi>' discoverad Chat sitar aIl there isn't so ver>' much prac-
ticsl use la agitating the question. Oi course tIse flippant utter-
crs ef tiai sort ai thing are Grits, who would ha weil pleased ta
have McCarthy dîscredited as a mere bencbman ai the Ottavs
leader. But if tIse>' are net te ha gratifled la Chia respect, Mac
wili bave ta do soxnething, and Chat before long. He bas becs
einularl>' sulent sinca thse local eîectîons. What dees it mess?

We draîv ne rash conclusions. We merel>' enquire, in a toto ai
hope and confidence,- Whara's Mccarthy ?

UPERINTENDENT HAMILTONand
ether municipal authorities declare liai
the cil>' water is once more fit te use,
but the careful citizen gees on boilingk ~ bis supp>' as before. 11e bas, ai
course, Ile-ver>' confidence in the City
Engineer "-as the>' sa>' in the Ceuncil
-but stili he likes te feel perfectly
safe, you know, When people ire

S compeîied te fill up private welîs fran
which the>' used to gel a supply af

first-class waîer, and te pay for the cil>' brand, îhey have
a right to, demand that accidents sIsal! îlot occur qulie so
often te tIse intake pipe.

1M Fo wh tdaliî%gcoâughter.
«Te get-ali free freen typhus germa-

A decetit drink ai water."

T HE Lonsdon Advertirer says: There is something in

express the idea. Can an>' reader suggest the right
terma? " TIse 'Tiser bas a reputation for onterprise and
ail tIsat, though il threws away Ibis golden eppertunity.
It ought te know tIsat tise gentle reader ef the preseli
day is îîoî going ta puzzle bis head on such a question
wiîhout inducensents. TIse paragraph aheuld have gant
on te, sa>'-" Fer thse beat termi we will give $xi,ooo cash;
fer thse next best, $5oa ; for thse next twenty-five, a dozts
silver teaspeens, warranîed. Prizes awvarded ln thse arder
et arrivai. Each guesser mnust enclose $i," etc., etc.
Thse 'Tiser la behind tIse limnes.

flUR Finance Mînister informa thse world thal he lias a
'Jsurplus for thse present year of $4,400,238. IL 'Vîli

flot surprise us if serte of lIse jeurnalisîic roagpies, lvha
reosl in Gevernmenî cages snd feed on departneitil


